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CURBING THE MENACE OF RAGGING

Ragging is totaLLy prohiblted rn the UnlveBity and anyone found gulty of ragqing

and/or abetung ragging, wh€ther actively or passlvely, or being a part of a

conspiracy to promote ragging, is li:ble to be punished in accodance with th€ ucc
Regulatons on Curbing the l"lenace of Ragglng ln Higher Educational lnstitutions,

2009aswellas!nderthepenal aw forthe time belns nrorce.

The Anti ragginc Committee, AnU Ragging Sqlad and l4onjtoring cell have been

estabished to curb the menace of ragging ln the Campus and other identified

places oltside the Campus for the session 2023 24, The Nddal ofiicer will be

l4r. Tanmay Pattanayak, Registrar and the courseloB wl take care of counselinq

Details ofAntiRaggirq He plire TollFree N!mber, Art Ragging Committee, Squad,

Monitoring Cells, Noda OfficeB and Counselors are as follows:

University Grants comnission Anti Rassins Helpline Toll Free Numbe.:
1ao0-1ao-5522 &
E-m.il-helpline@antira99in9.net.
university E-mail: jujpr.dsw@9nail.com

Dean studentwelfa.e - Prci Ranjeet. Soni
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ProrS.L Sharma, Conven€r

0r. Sh l r handewa, Co Convener

Dr. Amt srrarma, Member

Mr. Abh she( Bshnoi, Memb-"r

Dr Maniu GuDta, r4ember

Dr. charu Pundr, Member
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Anti-Raggins Squad:

ProtS.L sharma, Convener

Dr. Anil Kumar Sharma, Co-Convener

Dr. Hemant Kumar Gurj:r, Member

Ms, Akanksha B shr, Membef

Ms. Snita Kaushik, r,1€mb€r

Dr. Ankush Sharma, Member

Mr. Rakesh rsranii Member

Prof. Va shalisharma

or. Maniu Guptz
14s. Mon ka Bakoliya

Dr. Deep ka sharma

Ms. Anah ka Khandetwa

9352733369



Instru.tions against Rag9ing:

We take pride in lnformlng all those desiroLs of seeking admission, that over atl

these years, olr university h.s the best traditions of haintajning a heathy and

congenial academlc €nvironment. we are aso 9ad to convey that with the

deterdined and sincere efforts of our senior stud€.ts and fac!tty, ou. campls has

been free from the menace of Ragging.

Wh.t Constitutes Ragging?

Ragging constitutes one or more of any olthe followinq acts:

(b)

(f)

l9)

any cofdLct by any student or students whether by words spoken or written or

by an act which h:s the effect of teastng/ keating or h.nd ing with rudeness a

fresher or any other student;

ndulging in rowdy or indisciplined activlties by any student or stldents whch
causes or s ikey to ca!se annoyance, h.rdship, physicalor psychologtcatharm

orto raise fear or apprehension thereof in any fresher or any other stud€nt;

asking any student to do a.y act whlch such student witt not n the ord nary

course do and whlch h.s the effect of calsirg or gener:ting a sense of shame,

nt so as to adversely .ffect the physique or psyche

ofsuch iresher or any other studenti

any act by a sen or student that prevents, dlsrupts or disturbs the reg! ar

academic activity of any other stldent ora fresheri

expoUng the services of a iresher or.ny other stude.t for compering the

acadefric tasks assigned to an i.divdualor a qroup of stlde.ts;
any act of fnancial €:tortion or forceful expenditure bLrden put of a fresher or

any other student by st!dents;

any act of physlca abuse incl!ding : varants df it : sexual abuse, homosexual

assaults, strippinq/ forcing abse.ce and lewd acts, gestLres, causing bodiy h.rm
or any othe.danger to health or person;

any act or:buse by spokef words, e ma s, post/ p!blic lnsL ts wh ch woud also

lnc!de deriv ng perverted pleasure, vicarious or sad sU. thritt from activey or
passivey partic patinq in the discomfiture to fr€sheror any other student;

a.y act that affects the nenta health and sef confidence ofa fresher or any

oth€r student wth or witholt an lntent to derive a sadistic p€asure or showing

off power, althority or superlority by a student over any fresher or any other

(h)

(i)
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All the senior students are advised to gulde and treatjirnior srude;ts affectionatety,
lonior students may contact their Deans / HoDs or other univeBrty fundtonaries tike
Chief Proctor/ Hostet Superintendent/ wadens or Administrative Officer for hetp and

Copi6 ofthe above are romarded to:
1, PS to thechairpe6on
2. PS to the President
3. Regrstrar
4, Dean Student Wetfare
5, Persons concerned
6, Dept, of web devetophent
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